Our Lady of Aberdeen Chapter
Chartres 2020
Programme
Friday 29th May 2020
1325 Depart Edinburgh airport (Easyjet flight) to Paris
1620 Arrive Paris Airport Charles de Gaulle
Arrive at Hotel de Senlis, 7 and 9 Rue Malebranche, Paris 75005
Early dinner in restaurant near hotel
Bed (10pm curfew!!)
Saturday 8th June (vigil of Pentecost)
START OF WALKING PILGRIMAGE
6am walk to Saint Sulpice for Traditional Latin Mass and start of Our Lady of Christendom
pilgrimage
Sunday 9th June (Pentecost Sunday)
6am Continue on Our Lady of Christendom pilgrimage
Traditional Latin Mass at 2pm
Monday 10th June (Pentecost Monday)
Arrive at Cathedral of Notre Dame de Chartres for Traditional Latin Mass at 3pm
END OF WALKING PILGRIMAGE
Monday 10th June evening
Dinner in Le Serpente in Chartres
Stay overnight in Hotellerie Saint Yves or Campanile Gare Hotel, Chartres
Tuesday 11th June (Pentecost Tuesday)
Traditional Latin Mass, Basilica Notre Dame de Chartres
Breakfast in Hotellerie Saint Yves or Campanile

Visit Basilica Notre Dame de Chartres
Return on train from Chartres to Paris CDG
Return flight
1740 Depart Paris Easy jet
1825 Arrive Edinburgh

Summary of Costs
Return flight including luggage = £150
(You book this yourself)
RER/ Taxi return to airport = £30
Train from Chartres to Paris = £20
Shared room in hotel in Paris = £55
Shared room and breakfast in hotel in Chartres = £53 or £65 for single
Pilgrimage fees to NDC (includes tent and soup/tea) = £40 adult or £5 child
Two evening meals out in Paris and Chartres = £50-£60
Scottish pilgrim’s songbook (if you do not already own one) = £7
Total including pilgrimage, hotels, meals and travel within France, but NOT
INCLUDING flights is approximately £260 per adult and £220 per child.
There are grants of £200 available for young adults who are full-time students.
You will also need to bring your own picnic food for the pilgrimage which should be
brought from Scotland as there is little opportunity to buy in Paris the evening before.
BOOKINGS CONTACT : Mr and Mrs J Thurrott juliennet@btinternet.com or
fromscotlandtochartres@gmail.com
The pilgrimage booking fee of £40 per adult and £5 per child you pay to the chapter leader when you book a place.
If you wish a new Scottish pilgrim’s songbook the cost is £7 which you pay to the chapter leader at the start of the pilgrimage.
You book and pay for the flights yourself. The RER or taxi/train tickets within France you buy at the time.
Meals and hotels outlined are booked for you but you should bring cash/card to pay for them yourself when you leave.

